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01. LOSING MY MIND LIKE music, lyrics: K.I.A. vocals; Larissa Gomes i'm losing my mind oh I’ve gone deaf and dead dtmd blind i'm losing my mind like i lost my heart 02. A.E.M. music: K.I.A. vocals: Mama One Em, Baan He scratches: Itchy Itch 
03. ALMIGHTY BEAT music, lyrics: K.I.A. vocals: Shawn Skeir bass: Rokda don't even gotta look here i see watcha neediXHJ don't even know it but i'm gonna set you free ain't nothin' gonna happen now unless you got desire but i see it's cornin' on 

cuz you're fillin' up with the fire Hey Yeah It's a rising heatOh-Ho With a glorious need Lord, Lord Upshuffle those feetAh-Ha The almighty beat Oh Lord The almighty beat don't even have to tell me i'll give you what you need gonna cut you motion cuz 
this ain't about speed i'm not gonna hurt ya though sometimes it might bleed no need to convert ya just wanna make you believe ladies let your grooves out yeah you know what i mean fellas take your moves out no more need to keep it clean Ah-Ha 
The god-damn beat Lord, Lord Don't drag your feet Oh-ho The dangerous need Hey-Yeah Such burnin' heat Ah Lord Such turnin' heat Confusion Temptation Absolution Salvation! 04. ALLELUJAH music; K.I.A. vocals: E.T. Spanier scratches: Itchy 
Itch claps, noises: Hire Tanaka 05.MRS. TOM music, lyrics: K.I.A. vocal melody; Larissa Gomes, K.I.A. vocals: Larissa Gomes sounds: A.C. Tesla you went up so bright Tom thought my love was rocketing you along when you didn't come bad( and 
didn't come back my nova heart collapsed to a black black hole Floating on sine waves in inner space Awaiting a signal of grace From ground control to lost control Ballet to battle halo to hole you were so far gone right was 

wrong up was down by going still further on you'd hoped to come around it was light years long dear husband Tom at last bade you've come... but still you're gone i watched the sky oh for all that time and now your asteroid 
eyes say you were never mine never mine never mine never never mine... you didn't burn up my Major Tom you just burnt oof you just burnt out 06. BOX THE GNAT music and lyrics; K.I.A. vocals: Courtney 
Farquhar background vocals: Cold City Cheer Squad stompin', clappin', slappin': Callin' Ko-rin and the Tokiwadai Two-Stepipefs you know my dear, love is a delightful square... a square dance you honor your 

partner you sashay you promenade the night away it's oh so fun to promenade someone Dance with me my love Gentle rmr up and down My heart's a fluttering dove Lifting off the ground you know my love, life is 
a curious square... a square dance you allemande left and you dosido you stop but mostly you go... you stop but mostly yoi go... Two-step me my beau Dizzy me 'round and 'round But hold me tight so i 
know up from down you stop but mostly you go... oh dosido box-the-gnat half-sashay do a star-through then swing and sway gentle roll left-hand whirl cross-the-trail now around the world honor your 

partner oh promenade get all stirred up like lemonade 07. FEEL IT music: K.I.A. lyrics: Larissa Gomes bass: Bud Dub evtiryday i'm always stressin' bout all the ways to keep my set cool pressure is 
high you said you want to run away but girl escape is over-rated hear what i say I know that you can handle it I know that yep can feel it it's never easy to let go of all the things that bind 
you trouble can find you i see him watering his lawn even in the shade he's got it made I know that you can feel it I know that you can handle it the sun shines today that's why i feel this 

way this pain we can heal it this cold we can heat it this wrong rise above it this time we don't need it this hunger we can tend it this freedom just believe it 08. OPERAFRICA music: 
K.I.A. vocals: Richard Williams background vocals: Vincent Vanelli, Mama One Em 09. E-YEAH! music: K.I.A. vocals: Larissa Gomes, Mama One Em djembe: Warren Wilensky 
bass: Bud Dub percussion; Core drum Corps drones, fx: Devindra Ramdani hums: Linda McMurphy 10. HAPPINESS LIKE MOTION music and lyrics: K.I.A. vocals: 
Larissa Gomes sweetness likes the motion sweetness overwhelming happiness love gently rocking her happiness love ecs/asy love like a reverb happiness like motion 

11. SAYASAYA music; K.I.A. vocals: The Arctic Zulu Ensemble timpani: Tom Nampty tabla: Gour Ali percussion: Phon Buk, Roger Sides 12. SHOPPING music, lyrics: 
K.I.A. vocals: Sarah Daye percussion: Za Nequoi xylophone: Mr. James Comisar happiness la perla prada movado beluga commas des dk 
Clicquot Cartier Shopping louis v gucci baccarat givenchy pay cash paychecks debit that amex Shopping oh success oh excess oh where 

do you buy happiness 13. BEDOUIN ENGINE music: K.I.A. vocals; Larissa Gomes, Shawn Skeir, Richard Williams, 
E.T. Spanier, The T-Dot Uprockers, MC See-em, The Arctic Zulu Ensemble, Chapel Commons Children's Choir, and K.I.A. 
14. ADIEU, SHINJUKU ZULU music: K.I.A. vocals: Larissa Gomes All tracks written and produced by K.I.A., 
except 5 and 7, written by K.I.A./L. Gomes, produced by K.I.A. Recorded @: Dao Jones, Toronto; E-Space, Montreal; 
Studio Junjun, Tokyo; live at The Thunderdrum Rumble, Santa Monica and at the World Square Dance 
Championships, Flin Ron. Mastered by Nick Rawson at The Other Studio CD design/artwork: K.I.A. Photo 
by Rob Waymen Jacket: Zanesha Gowrali Published by Neuphoria Recordings ©2002 (SOCAN) All 
rights reserved. Kudos to: Larissa Gomes, Richard Williams, E.T. Spanier, Shawn Skeir, Courtney 
Farquhar, Sarah Daye, Warren Wilensky, The A.Z.E., Itchy, Div, T-Dotters, Chapel Commons 
Choir, Tokiwadai Two-Steppers. Dedicated to ZG, who dizzys me 'round and 'round. 
Part II to 'adieu...' Fall 2002 - also check the shinjuku ZULU release... 

Neuphoria Recordings: 301-58 Stewart St. Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada M5V 1H6 
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